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NOW AT FULL FLOW
AS NEVER BEFORE AT

El

The Leading Store in the City , the Grand-
est

¬

and Greatest Dry Goods Stock
in the West ,

P rices neyer before so much in favor o thepur-
chaser , Late grand arrivals AT DEPRESSED
prices from the manufacturingdistricts.

Big purchases just opened up in

Silks , Dress Goods ,

* Cloaks , Linens , Domestics ,

Hsiery Gloves , Fans ,

Parasols , Laces and Embroideries ,

In all the above departments during this
week. Goods to be sold for less than halt
the reprilar retail prices.-

To

.

the leading and largest J&etail House
in the citv. You-will alwavs get more than
value for vour monev-

.EISEMAM

.

, EODDA & CO ,

Peoples' Store , 318 and 320 Broad way,

Council Blun .alowa.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. EyecUl 5 vertleemcntg , BI.O to tool

Found , To Loan , Toi Sulo , To Rent , Wants , Board-

ing , eto. , will bo IneortcJ Ip tbla colnnin at ( ho Ion
lite of TEN CEKM PER LINE lo : the first Insertion

nd FI7E CKNTB PKH tIHE lei each robsequent In-

e'riloo.
-

. Lciva dvoitl8omonls al oar offlos , Mo-

.Fca'I
.

Ktrntil , orar Eroadwov-

WAtt'Itt ,

Tl r'A TPB By email family , a younj fflrl to look
V> after a child In return far her bon'l during

eoboolacatlon .Call at No , 900 Third street , corner
Tenth

'ASTIIDA god filrl lor general housowo k ; cill-
at 202 Washington aycnuo corner Market S-

t.W

.

IAMED Wanted a flrst-dafg cook , mala or
female , apply at Crest on House , Council Bluff * .

FOIt SALE Lands li avl unimproved ,
you nanta turn in wcjtcrn lows , Kansas

Hebrukk or D fcoU , let us heir from you.
. SWAN & WILKBIU-

iprovod

Il SALE Douses. Lots and Luid. A. J-

.Eteptcnfon
.

, EOS First avcnuo.

WANTED Ton good reliable men to sell an article
tncilt in towns. Ono used Inotery-

nous : . laqulreatOeo Ucatong , 028 Broadwa-

y.rpo

.

XXCAANO U 6 , b D , b 10 , h 13 are hotels In fllfl-
JL

-

orontlocatl ns for sale or for trtdc-

.B133.
.

. apoEial bargain ; 400 a Imrrovod farm worth
, prlio for a Bhnri time 810,000 , will trade

lor , loiv pi Iced lands Swa'n & Walke-
r.BEOl.ti'ldlery

.

Ifardwire rainulacturmtc csUil-
: and inichlinryiluo 7.ceo , for

wtstein land Swan k Waiknr , Council IlluO-

a.ES03
.

Mock ( f drj goodf , groceries and Imdware ,
, J > ,000 , la on good co.ternNcbraika town

for land. 8w an & Walke-
r.B

.
SOI , stock of general raotcliintileo In a good
western Iowa tonn , value 4,00) , wants an 1m

proved taun In wtttcrn Io a dw iuV Wolntr-
.O

.
f05 , stock of hardware In stuto Co. Indiana ,Jj ti r land , about 8J OCO. Swan & Walker-

.BSOO
.

, newetofkof bar xv ro In a Nebraska
far l nd , v.lao S'i.OM. 8 ati A. Walker

O 2i7.stock ef igrlcUtural Implements and s'ltll
JLj hardnaro. value about 800J. wan s a good Im-
prated farm. H van & Walker-
.T

.
> 20)) , f 10,003 Block of olothln ? In a good Win-

JLj
-

cousin cth , J In lands and bilanco o sh or 1m-
mould Bocurltj. Beautiful store room at low rout.
Swan & Walke-
r.B

.
210 , etack of mixed hardware In a Ihe western
lonta ton-n far cheap linds aluo 5300. '. Swaa

73 211 , line btlck n'ockrentsoil , In a Ilvu central
J.J Ia.t wn ono room occupied with genorid flock ol
goods , wants an liuprmoa farm , ; building
18000. goods 5.CO } . BWMI& falter

stock ol boots , thoos ats , caps and clothingB2U $3 000 , In tno oltbo but towns Hi Nob. ,

alucd8l000loriands. Sw n& Wtlkcr.
! 1 , u $3,0:0: ttock of clot lnir. wants land In
North Wojtsin Jo , for ffl.OOO , and will pay

dlflerenco Swan .V Wolhe-

r.B2U
.

, an { 8,000 etook of diugs la central fowa lor
. 8 an & Waleir.

stok ol drugs value from (500 to ?7KEilB.aaother bolldlng ocd lot value 8500 In a BO ° I-

obtaua> ton n wants partly Improved luid. Swan t

full naitteultrs , wrlto to or call upon Swan &
Walker , II jou want to sell , buy , or tradeanrt-

alnsr
-

, tell S. A, W. about It, wau & Walker , Coun-
dtliluda [ oua-

.fiO'J

.

' Broadway , - - Counc.il Bluffd
GOODS-

.to"

.
_ .t t w-

DUY

' arois goods , . . . ..10 ' cublun gingham. ,. 1 J11 ' good glugham. .. I-

IS CeiUilr cherolti. ICO
10 ' tfcod Bhtctlnf. 100
7 ' BUifolk Jean. 1 00

nest Jeans ill wool , 80a per yarJ-
.boots'

.
and shots at privet as low ai any house ID the

> f
OKOOEIUE8.

sugar. t 1 00-

IS pounds granulated iuar ,. .. 100-
ISpoundi confectionary A uk' r. . . . 100
2 bars white Itusiiau loan. Kirk. too
Sainrs'-luo India soap , Kirks ,. .. 1 03
12 lars 1'ilma oap , I>iuiUio( < ,. 1 00
13 toxei matchui. 2i-

BesUyiuji , jwrgillon. M-

l' il sorgfiun , ptr gallon. . .. ((0-

etKasll bc' " ' * PouniJ. * * °
Juboxe < genuine Uwts Ije , . . .. , ... 1 00-

fi 2-pound cans itrawbgrrlei In ijrup. . . . . . 1 00-

HBpcundtanjpcarhfS , Imjrup. w. 1 00-

108pound csuis tomatoes , . . .. 1 O-

JlOpoundj Mlchlgandrlcd apples. 1 TO

10 pounp evaporated apjilts. . .. 1 " '
LorUaid cltnux tob o :o per pound.Na yplu ,' tobacco , per pound..Na ur lleif tobiooo , per jound.. . . 00-

S07

Flour , all brands Iroin 2.10 to 3 60 per cwt.-

QOOD3

.

FOR CASH ONLY

lower Than Any Other House
IN THE CITY,

S. H. FILBERT ,
Uroadw * Council Bluffi-

H. . SOHURZ-

.of

.

(! ! tlien-

rnax OTEH AUKKIOAJI

X COUVOn. BLUFFS ,

ed

nal

In llCN' , without Shoulder Brace , $1.50I-
.ntlicM' . with Shoulder liraco.
made of fine Coutlldoublo8titched 3.00-

NnrsIiiKj'nltlioutShouldcrlJrace , 1.75Abdominal " ", 2.0O
miMscis' , 10 to 14 years. l.fiO
Young fjuillcb' , 11 to 18 years 8.00 In

Highly recommended by the loadlnc-
Modlstea , the Fashionable Dressmakers and
thu most eminent 1'hyslclans In the United
States aud Uurope. Circulars free.
LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,

Bole Owners of Patent anil Vannf&tturen ,

300 BHOAIMVAY , NEW YOII-

K.GHABLES

.

H. a

1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

and leading houses everyw-

here.HlKBDEBiMEHCil

.

PACKET COMPANY ;

Direct Line for England , France
and Germany.

The sieauuhlps ol this well known Una are bnlll-
cf Iron , In watertight compartments , and are tar-
iilibed

-

with every requisite to make the passage
bitae fo aod agreeable. They carry the United
Mites and European malls , and leavi Now York
Taaedays and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON
Ooerboug , ( PARIS and HAMBURG-

.Ratca
.

, First Cabin , '408100. Steerage , to Ol
from Hamburg. 810. O. D. RIOHAIID & CO den -
eial Pasa. Agents , 61 Broadway , New Tork and
Washington > nd La Hello streets , Chicago , or Henry
Pundt , Mark Hauecn , F. K. Uooren , Harrv Duel , In
Omaha ; Oren "" ! " A Hnhneneucn , la Council Bluffa.

A.GENTSLIVE

To work Life and Accident Imurance for a rtrong
New York company , In every town m Nebioika and itIowa. Good commission to workers.Udresa

B. C. WILCOX k CO. ,

Orcoal Ag celt , KnftbCI

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney - at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFJS , IOWA ,

OfflM , Ualn Street , Itooms 7 and S , Shngart and
L'euo block. Will practice In Slateand tate courts.-

or

.

tk tanors rencT i withomt Uu-

fcmlfs s> inwtnj of U a.

fiOHOKIC-
Orer taulj j rs (.ractleri -* * l3U (UlM-

I , I'earl ilrcet , Oonuttl Bloffi-
.IIM

.

Ia Couno Ilium log

And all modern improvements , call bells , fire
alarm bells , etc , , is tb-

oCHESTON HOUSE
Nos. 215 , 217 and 210, Main Street. I

MAX M nrr , -
M

- PROPRIETOR '

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

.A

.

VISIT TO TABOR ,

What a Uco Mnn Saw And Hoard
In Ono Pay ut this City of-

AYItlo Repute,

Wednesday morning n Ben reporter,

after noticing BO many people buying
tickets for Tabor , (or Hlllsdalo , which la-

the station on the "Q" a !; which Tabor
baa her connections ) it occurred to us
that this was commencement day at tbo
college , and in ft abort time found ns
speeding that Tray too. Reaching Hills *

dale by the early train ( s wo came from
Blalvorn ) wo found the commodious rigs
and haoka that were busy bearing paasen-
gors to and fro , and winking at the driver
of one of the easiest vehicles , wo obtained
passage and Boon wore speeding oar way
across tbo eight mlloa of most beautiful
country that can bo found in any eight
milo drive in.Iowa.

Farmers mostly wore busy In their earn ,

which begins to bear the appearance of-

on average year when the yield comes
out bountifully.-

As
.

wo neared our destination , the
clouded road for two miles ahead re-

minded
¬

us of fair day at Malvorn in the
fall , when tbo dust envelopes almost
everything The teams wore streaming
in and wton Tabor was reached every
hitching post was occupied and every
stall in the livery stable lull and roads on
every hand atill crowded with rigs. The
dust was not oppressive and the weather
all delightful. After gazing about for a
few momenta wo strolled over to the
church , a fine largo brick that cost , YTO

wore informed , about 30000. Hero was
whore thn crowd was assembled , the
house was full , the lady usher looked in
vain for a seat for us , so squatting by the
door wo had not long to wait till the ex-

orcises
¬

began. At such times as wo could
a glancn was cist about the room. The
galleries woto crowded , every nook of
standing room above and below was
occupied , still the splendid ventilation
afforded by the construction of the build-
ing

¬

rendered it anything but oppressive
On the platform wore seated the
faculty and officers of the college ,

members of the alumni , editor ; , etc.
After prayer and mneicby the ArLn quar-
tette , the first orator of the programme
was introduced. Ho was the eldest son
cf President Brooks , who gave his ideas
in an ologsnfc and polished manner upon
"College Reconstruction. " Ho gave the
pros and cons of the question , and left so
tbo matter of deciding to the audience
We made up our minds if this was ajsam-
plo of the balance of the programme that
we were in for a treat , sure. And so it to
was. This was followed by Mr. E. W.wo
Harney , of Illinois , on "Milton's Hero. " ed
From the romotenois of our locality , wo
did not gather all of this , but sufficient
to know that It was a fine effort. L. A. the
Hill , of Tabor , gave a lengthy oration on ing
the "Ethics of Greek Mythology. " This of
was particularly interesting ; the delivery
was easy, the style and expression all
that could be destred , and at the close
when one of the ushers bore to him a
handsome basket of flowers , indicated
that they justly sppreclatsd his effort. *

Then Mtts Loomls , of Rod Oik , render- lagt
a solo on the piano. For a while wo was

'
wore anxious for the next orator , but 'tis
soon it livened op and displayed the rare
talent of which the lady Is possessed.

Robert Hunter , formerly editor of the
Union here , then orated upon "The
Mystery of Evil. " There was a pleasing
versatility about his address that was
quite attractive , and the points of his By
oration wore well taken-

."Danger
.

* to Self-Government" was on
the theme treated upon by A. J. Mun-
singer.

-
. He called attention to many im-

portant
¬

facts that brought vividly to the be
mind of the casnal observer that "EterBlv.

vigilance ia the price of Itbarty. "
The only lady of the class , Mits Julia too

Toslo , read an essay on "Chaucer , " clos-

ing
¬

with an affecting and pathetic vale ¬

dictory. Though it made many bosoms
heave , the fair and talented mles re-

tained
¬

her composure throughout , adding rain
greatly to the effectiveness of the task

hand.
The president then in a fo r chosen

expressions preeonted the diplomas , and not
the class of ' 85 launched forth to give
room for another a year hence.

The college and friends certainly need
not feel aught but the greatest pride in
the olaea just graduated. Taken as a
whole , they were masterly efforts. Not

jog occurred ; all went smooth , and
each one , as they left the floor , could no
well bo compared to the finely polished the
piece ot mechanism just as it leaves the
hands of a skillful workman. t

Before the audlonco was dismissed
President Brooks made n few remarks
rotating to the work cf the college , that
the attendance the past year has been
exceeded but cnco in numbers during its
history. It seems an effort ia on foot
for a now $28,000 building , mnch needed , >

and considerable money had already been
subscribed , that near $16,000 was ytt
needed , and a subscription was passed
through the audience with what result we
did not learn.

Taking a closer ssruliny of thai vas- >

nets of the audience , TTO estimated the
number at 1,500 present , but learned
alter wards that the count showed
nearly 1200.

Strolling down to the Center house
for dinner wo found our train would cotno
along about an hour hence , BO improved

,

the time in looking around. And hero
lot us mention that Tabor has one of the
moat original fellows In the west when

comes to advertising. When tn'.erlug'

the church a lad handed us a neatly
printed slip , which represented a hing-
ing

¬

pho.to frame printed in blnelsb
green , and within was the face of what
appeared to be the hardware and grocery
man , Arthur tea Weat. Being at
once struck with the uniqueness of the on
scheme , wo put It Into our
packet until now , when we undertook to in
hunt him up and succeeded , and in spite
of us we had to buy something before we
could got out of the store and only stop-
ped

¬

because the till was junnlngi low.-

Ho
.

cbrtaiuly is tbo type of enterprise.
Ono curiosity in this regard satisfied , ivo of
inquired if lie got that work done 'In
Tabor , (the circular referred to) , he soon
with considerable pride informed us that
they had two "rattling cood" offices In
town , ono the Tabor Union , and the
American Nonconformist ; the former a at
strictly local paper , the latter both local of
und general , and learned that 'the circu-
lation

¬

of the two papers ran close up tn
2 500 weekly , both doing a good job
business In connection. Then it began
to dawn upon us that we had struck a
town of no moan impor'anco.' Opposite
the hardware store stands a large heavily
stocked dry goods aud grocery house o-
fJ M. Baibaur , that had every indication
of B healthy buslccus. Just over on thu

'next corner it 0, P , Wills' w ll regulated'I

harness and boot k "* & <* to' ° -

above Is the brick n.. ** * Market , ksnt hy
ono of the BEE'S clJ dmitct8 , N. D ,

Fta, t , rnn In the Intor8 * of h PPy an-

hoslthfnl community. % Ve then stepped
Into the po.toffio0 , which itself speak
ont In pnlse for Ua pitronf .M well aa of-

Its master. While taking thk ' ' old
familiar Iread of the Gordon called ns
back into the Union offics reK1"0 * * °

abovo. ._
Crossing over , the drug slorcr of " " '

Hams & Otis , with a fine aoda fouaV > lni
tempted our indulgence , which * °
quaffed to the health of the roporitt.-
1'fljslne

.
along , a crowd In the photo

rooma developed the fact that Talruan ,
late of Glonwood , waa aa usual busily
employed , but not so but that ho over
ha time to apeak a word to each ono thni-
ncreasos the doslro to "stop nndtako] our
turn , " So on till wo have taken In nn >

> thor extensive business house , A , G ,

Qagloy , who also runs the rink ; then the
'nrnituro* storo. From hero strolling

west two blocks the college buildings and
city park , and elegant residences attract
the oyo. This park wo learned was
onca the drilling ground of Old John
Jrown and his men in the early days.-
t

.
ia now ono of the finest parks that is-

o bo seen in the west.
]Passing through this look toward town ,

another street attracted our oyo. At the
corner wo intercepted a stranger, n resi-
dent

¬

ot the town , who courteously
piloted ns down this avonno , onwhich
are many of the finest properties that
adorn the city , among them wore men-
tioned

¬

: Deacon Gaston's , Prof. Todd's
S. AI. Barbour'a , ,T. 0. Apple's , 0. J.-

Pipe's
.

, Profa. Goer's and FalrfioldV , D.
M. Williams , and hero also are the city
schools , standing majestically on the top
of tha bill. Passing over again on to
Main street , and thinking that dinner
would soon bo out of the question , wo
gravitated In that direction , but our
friend made ua atop at the now steam
foci mill that has recently bacn put In ,
and with some prldo Informed us that
this was whore hla tlmo and fortnno found
place for active employment. Iloro , close
adjoining , are s&veral wagon and erntth
shops , with lathes and emery wheels, oto ,
constantly on the whirr.

The people of Tabor are an aotivo , In-
dusttions community , moro than com-
monly

¬
moral , allowing at no time in its outhistory a saloon or oven blllard

parlor.; Mrs-
.girl'After dinner it was announced Uiat

among the attractions of the rest of the
day was the mooting of the alumni and a
match came of basa ball between the
homo ntno and one from Glonwood. Wo
tool in this for a short time , till it be-
came

-

too evident that It would not do to
bob too high on the EUCCOSS of the homo
n'n'' . The rest of the day was tpsnt in
looking around aud conversing with the
hospitable denlzans. Our friend who had

generously escorted us about before
dlnnorhavlng noticed a pencil projecting
ftorn our vest pocket , and "smelling a out
mice , " inquired if wo had eny dcatro

take in the concert In the evening. As
did not refuse , ha begged to bo excus ¬

, not till after an iron-clad pledge was
gained not to divulge our identity. Ho again

soon returned with the compliments of Bros.
managers and free access to the even ¬

exercises. Wo were soon In the midst left
the gathering host. This cappad the again

climax ; 32 thoroughly drilled chorls-
tora

-

arose and filled the honao with their
jrand volume of music , it animated every thati

fibre of our soul , followed by chorus after
ohorns , intersperse d by vocil solos by the east
talented Grace Hlltz , of Ohicaco. The

piece of this truly wonderlul lady ho)

the old "Soaneo River ," and , well
ucoless to diseiibe , can't do It , it Capt.-

Henearly brought the per pie to their feet.
Thus passed one day in Tabor , and we A.

returned to our regular routine feeling
that western Iowa would lack mnch of estate
being what It is were it not for Tabor.
May; it be our pleasure to visit her again. 23d.C.j

the way, there is to bo an "Old Set ¬ bis
tlor's basket picnic and celebration" hero his

1the Fourth that will include Mills and days
Fremont counties which promises to be
another grand affair. One thing cannot

overlooked. Tabor people are not day

( to overdoing nutters when adver-
tising

¬ nd

the advantages of tholr town asjls
often the -case.

rowei-

DecaAt the Churches.
The churches had quite Ian o congrega-

yesterday morning , after the heavy
of the night previous. In the eve-

ning

¬

about the usual number of church-

goers
¬ Mr.

appeared , the summer falling-off
yet having taken place. tie

Bible Alone German services' were ha
hold in the bible olono church , on Third
street , in the evening.

Harmony Mission The Rev. J. FUk
preached in the Unrmony street mission
yesterday afternoon. by

Homo of the Fjiendlofs There wore
services at tbn Loruo of the friendless , and
Rev. J. G. Lemon being m Avoci. jtho;

Episcopal Regular somoiatroro hold
tbo episcopal church at noon and in-

m evening , by the ractor. off.
Congregational There were no sir-

ices at the congregational chnrsh yes-
oiday

- Rock
, the pastor being inSandwish , 111. ,

in a visit. wpre
Presbyterian Servlcoa at the pros-

y

-

tor Ian church wore conducted aa usual , Los
Horning and evening , by the Rev , A. K ,

Bates , the pastor. . five

African mothodiot At the morning
orvico the topic was "Tho Provinces , "
y the pastor , the Rov. R. H. William-
on

- in
; and In tnb evening by the Rov. A ,

tliller , of Omaha.
Methodist At the mothodlst episcopal int

hurh the Rev. McOreary'a sermon was flow

'Giving ; " and took up the onnaal collec-
lon for the benevolent societies. train

Young men's chiis i n tsionlatlon At-
ho

at
rooma of the young men's obrlstiun

association the regular gotpel meeting was been
held at 4 o'clock.

Latter Day Saints At the latter day the
saints church on Pierce street the morn-
ng

- nig
toplo was "Christian Graces ," and in-

he
ran

evening "A Diamond from Soloman'a-
Diadem.

heap
. " The

United Brethren Sunday school TTOI

conducted at the united brethren church
Tenth avenue and Seventh street by-

Prof. . McNanghtou In the atternoon and
the evening tha young men's Christian

asiccmtlou hold gospel service.
Baptist At the baptist church yester-

day
¬

in tbo afternoon , the Rev , Oooley
preached to quite a large congregation , a 201
number being present who are members

the congregational church , which had
no services ; the subject was : "For-
Josus'Sake , " and in the ovenintf , "Tho-
Paycr of the Dying Savior. "

Catholic At the catholic church thu-
Rev. . Father MoMenomy celebrated masi

G and 8 o'clock , and Bishop Ootgrove ,
Davenport , the 0 o'clock mast. At 10-

o'clock tbo confirmation ceremony wss
begun by Bishop Oosgrove by confirma-
tion

¬
address to the young folks on the

nature of confirmation and its effects.
The administration of (he sacrament of
confirmation on 140 young communicants
next took placo. Then high mass was
sung by the Rev. Father R , J. lioily
and the choir , which was composed cf
Miss Addie Uorton as organ's' * ; Misses
Kitlyand Nettle Gerner , and Mfssrs.

Booker and Murphy. Then benediction
of the moat holy eacramont took place.
Father John Daxachcr , of St. Joicph'0
hospital In Omahi , asaisted-

.Ecliool

.

Ooiniuonoomont.
The fifteenth snnusl coinmoncomont ol

the Oounoll BIolTs high school will be hold
Monday evening , Jane 20 , at the opera
hoaeo , The following Ia the

Overture. Orchestra
Prayer Nov. Q , W. Crofts
Overture , , . ,
Salutatory Unpalnted Pictures

Helen Spoonor ,
Little Causes , Great Results

Licla Young ,

Em Building
Anna Bolm ,

Essn-

Vcc

. Waiting
Kobcrt Ilattenbauer ,

gplt'-Cnvallna , "Tucea la notto
placidv.V'V Verdi

Miss Oliver.-

Drntlon
.

, " " Iow *
Lemuel Knctts.

Latin esiay. Do Arto Colloquil-
AAoty Damon ,

I'ssay .A Menagerie
Male Oberholtzer.-

Sasay
.

lie. olnea In Every Day Life
Amanda Xermnollon ,

Mus-
Essa

Glee Club
. .Corru'r Stcnoa of Character
Maud O.'lver.

Jrallon. Fidelity to Trust
John Sylvester.-

jlatis
.

history Ida Wallace
Mass prophesy Anna Bowman
Vow solo "Poets' Corner , " Tonra

Miss Oliver-
.Jssay

.
, with valedictory addresses

Amoncr my Books
Marpjarot Shontz-

.'rcsontatlon
.

of diplomay by J. B , Atkins ,

President of School Bo rd ,

Jsnedlctlon. . . .
Jusic.

Black and AVliltc ,

Yesterday. evening at six o'clock AVcs-

oy
-

Williams , a colored waiter at the Coz-

ens
¬

house In Omaha , filed nn informa-
ion before JusHco Schtuz , charging "Old
Mot-

Her
Turner, " who runs a bagnio near

' park , with Isrccny , aud officer
Vhoolor went to arrest her. It seems
Villlamu had eomo clotnlng in a trunk
lelonging to a white g'rl' named Bertha
Lose , who waa stopping at ' 'Mother"
'urnor's ranch and who skipped out vrlth-

making a proper divide with the col-
rod woman , and , according to Williams ,

. Turner cut the rupo around the
, trunk and appropriated most of the

ontonts.

PEUSONAU-

O . E. Holmes , of M.ilvcrn , wag in the city
estordny.-
D.

.
. II. Hubbard , of Dea Moincs , wni nt the

den yesterday.
C. ]M. Reynolds , of Atlantic , dined at the
PaciE yesterday ,

Blderman E. L. Shugatt will take a trip
to his farm to-day.

Georga A. Bailey and 50. iC. Norman , of-

hicago , nro at the Bochtole.
John J , Stark spent Sunday and starts out

to-day to represent Messrs. Stewart

J.I . Adams spent Sunday at home and
laat evening to sea the boot and shoo trade

.

The ,Tanesvilla (Wls. ) papers announce the
rival of Mr. H. W. Tllton , of the BKK , in

pUco.
Mayor; Vauglian expects to start for the

thtd evening. Ho siya he will celebrate
Fourth of July at Coney Island.

Mayor; W. R. Vaughan leaves to-day with
. B. B. Frainey for Washington , D. O.

will be absent ten days or two weeks ,

:B. Walker left Saturday afternoon to
tend the annual meeting of the state real

association at Cedar Rapids on the

A. Sholes has returned to the city from
attendance at coutt , but will not resume
editorial work on the Herald for several

.

line Hon. B. F. Clayton was here yester-
A.

and went to tbo institution for the deaf
dumb to look after the repairs on the

uildings.
Harry Haworth , ol Haworth & Sons'' check-

, left last evening for the factory in
, III , , snd will combine business with

loasuro , and spend a short time In Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. P. Brainard left last
vening for Cheyenne and Laramie where

Brainord will look after his stock
atereats. He has several black (Angug ) cat-

out there and will probably remain until
sells thorn ; having taken them there as an-

xperlment. .

aaturiliiy'H Btorin.
Quite cu amaudtof datnago was caneod
the heavy rain cf Saturday night. A

lumber of trees wore atrack by lightning
many of the newly graded places iu
city were badly washed ont ,

The chimney oil John Holder's rcai-
lencn

-

011 Lincoln avcnuo waa knocked

The station at Hindon on tbo Chicago ,
Island & Pacific lailroad waa

burned and is comjjlttely destroyed as
also two freight cars that were

standing along side of tbo building.
not know.-

A
.

corn-ciib containing about aovonty-
biuhels < f corn was blown over at

Grcondalo. It belonged to Mre. Tomlo.
Hall fell in tbo v'iclnlly of Greendalo
chunks larger than hen's cggi and

much dormgo la reported-
.Notwithstanding

.

the rain came down
torrents , Indian did not over *

Its banks.
The Chlcigo , Burlington & Qoincy

dun In this cl'y yesterday morning
0:05: o'clock did nut arrive until 12:30-

o'clock.
:

. The canio is reported to have
a wreck at Yillsca. It scorns that a

couple of f ighfc cars were blown onto
main line by the wind Saturday
and a train f'f' eighteen cars of stock

into them , piling up (ho stock In a part
localand doing considerable damage. otoi-

0.2i

particaUis could not bo bad of the
ofiicUla of the ro.id , they kbelng very re-

ticont.
-

. _
15:-

11MANDEMAKEES

:

& VAN ,
0.25-

7J5ARCHITECTS. :
6:30:

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS 0:20:

626;

Tipper Broadway , Counoll Blnff.
10

i

:

;

;

!0
10

:
-.
:

101) Mtun t. , :

I't llicot! and Slice btoro where big bargtl i up 111 :
vajrbo fouud. J

TBE CHEAPEST PLACE OMAHA TO BUY

it n-
IT

One of lie Best and Largest Stocks in the Unitev1 States
To Select From ;

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELHtfANT PAS8BNQEB

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSUKE IN OTHER COMPANY ,

Remember These Bmuortant Facts
CONCERNING 4

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

1. It a the OLDEST actlro Llfo Iniuranco Company In thll country.
2. It Islho r.AUUKHT Life Insurance Company by many inllnona of dollars 3 the wotlJ.8. lt rates ut premiums nro LOWEIl than tlioso ol Buy other compiuiy.4. It hag no "itockholdorVtoclalm an; part of Its profits.
6. It ofluisno SCHKJIKi under the n mo of Insurance for sp tuhtlon liy special cUsscs vfoa the*iilfortnnca of rtch oti er.
8-

.world
.

.
Ha present avalUblo CASH BESOCHCKS exceed those of any otho : life Ir urinco Company In th r

It has rtcdrcd In cash from ill source' , from February. 1843 , to JnnuMV , IFF * . 270f02EF4Cr.It ha returned to the pccplo , In cash , from t'ebniftty , 18(3 , to January , 1SS6 , JSlPU9,2liOC' .rts cash Assets on t h 1st ot January , 1885 , amount to more than

JF. ALLEN ,
General Agent for

Nobr-

Olfici

, Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and
Utnh.

Cor.F rnam andlSth StOver 1st NatX
Bunk , Oinnlm , Neb

MERRILL & FERGUSON

Indiana , Wisconsin , Icwa-
auil Minnesota ,

Detroit.
H01IRKH

Special , Council Bluffs ,

trlileit away tliolr jontlinil vigor anil iiower-who nrRnflprlnfrrrom trrrllil. J1UA1NS iiml 1.OSSKS , wno arc enk ,IMI'Orj ;> ranil mult lor iuailiRc.-

Ollk

: .

' - - . , , - - . . . -to ciircli > a fiw witks or nio IK tno celebrated
MYRTLEAIN TREATMENTJUhomeiMtliuut exposure , HiLTSS , anil for LL3S money limitany other Ititlieworlil. Wt.aU Ijsct , hcadaclic , EMISSIONS ,

lassitude , loss nfsplrlls.iml amliltlmi , elonnr , droadluldreams. dUtctlM. mcmorj , inil'OTKN'CK , Ills , luiiiedlnicntt tolinrrlaL-o , nud ma'oilier) sjinplouia leading tn orINSAM1Y , nru promptly rcmuM.il b > this , ana TlKorousmanhood restored. .

Married Meiorilwsewlio intend to many ,
ItTTMEMIlER , perfect scxiiil strength means , health , (

R
-

, Ions lira amitlio lorcaml respect of n faithful Weak mciinlwulU lie restored to vlffor &inbood lie fore tcRtlnionliils unil ialimt lu y Btiim-ps.2stab.l8770AildrcssThe
.

Climax Medical , 5O4 , St. Louis , Mo ,'

LARGEST STOCK OF WINDOW CLASS IN THE WEST.

ESTIMATES ON PLATE CLASS GIVEN ,

in ;. & Supt , o. F. N. SADLER , Asat. n , w. DIAMOND , Sooy f-

1ISSOURI VALLEY BRIDGE AND IRON WORKS
OFFICE WORKS LEAVENWORTIl , KANSAS.-

Man'fg'a

.

and ot

Truss and Combi-
nationBRIDGES. .
For llailroada and
Turn Table ] , Draw Spang.

Tiuseof , I'lois and Sub-
BtriicturoB.

-

.

'
,

! [ Tullock-

1'BOPHIBTOKS -

A. IfcLou'.h , Agent.-
II.

.
. A. Wise , "

Fleato co d ua notice of all brldgs work to lot. Correspondence solicited from ooglnccrj milntrsctori.

)3. OfKIOBIt. W. H , SI I'CSB

Officer & Pusev.

Council Bluffs, Iowa. "

Established , - 1865
Dealers iu Foreign and Domestic Exchange-
d Homo Securities ,

J. U-

Ho. . 507 Brondwiy Council Bluff*.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.n-

be
.

following are the times of the arrival and de.
of trains by standard time , at the

1 depots. leave Uanifei ten mla
rariler aad arrtvo ten minutes Ut r ,

A u Mall anil Espreas fli'O'rur u Aotomuiodatlon f.iO f u
SO r u Exprcaa 0.05 A u-

OUIOAOO ADD ISLAND ,

A H Hill anil Fxprcta B.63 r M
A M Accommodation 6:16: 1' M

r u . 8.00 A u-

omoAoo , ASD sr, rAtiu
' M lla'l and Express ::50 r M

r n Kxproei 0.05 A H-

caioAoo , AMD unmtrr.
A Uall and Kxproaa 7:10: r ui-

1 ccotuinoJatlon S.OO iu*r ExjirtiK b.eOA

4BAsn , sr, ASD rAoino.
:16 r u Locil St. tcula Ktpret Local
.00 fM Transfer " " Traotler 8.20 p M
43 r M LCKU ) Cbloigo Exp I ooil 8.10 A M-

Mru a rainier " " " ' Traniler 0C6AU-
lAHSiJI

;

0117, ST. JOl ASD COUBOIIi ILOTTrt-

.,0i
.

A M Mall and Esprou 6.40 r
1& r it Expicts (1.25 A u-

tioui our AHO rAnno ,
A u lUUIor Sioux City 8.50 u
t u Exprttu tor Ht l' ul 0.26 u-

IMOS
:00 A M Djnvcr Uxiires ) 4 5 u.-

05 r M Lincoln PiubO'atnV i.35 u
:5S v u Ot erUnd Ix ) lets 8:30: 1-

1DUUUT TRAINS TO 01IAU * .

Leave Council HlufTg e 65 7:55: 830 1C0:
:10 a. m. lSO230S.so: < ::2S & ; 26-e:25:
:15 p. m. Leave Omaha 0.25 7Z5: efo-lo:
11:15: a. to , 12.60200: 3 : -isO-4lS-i: :

,

Gen. Atfts. for
Michigan , , Illinois

Michigan.
M. P. )

Agent for Iowa Iowa

months

time
method

thoughts

CONSUMl'IION
Ircntmciu

vigorous
marrlapc 1roofH. trsitlsc

Co

Eng Asst.

AND

Baitderti

Highways
Roe

luldgd

central
Trains depot

tOCK

Ex.ireis
wiwAUKM

tcRusaroM

ItEtli

rjiewo.

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,,

Window Shades , J
1

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,
l

Rugs , Etc. ,

Careful Attention Given to On-

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery and Drapery Work u

Specialty.-

Onr

.

stock Is tlio

Latest in Die Fest
and U being continually replenished by
all thn latest and choicest noroltlca.

405 Broadway Council Biufls-

1Aruir.n ox-
ALIST MS r-ntb etrcoi , bctwuen Karntca and Uki ,
uoy will wlva thtald of euudl&2 trlilti , ol.tilnluj
lot ar jone ulauoa In too pattaaa pioiont , aad on
certain ooniitlotiilott4) fotuii. Booto and ebotl
made to ordtr Veilwjl utltUotlon KOM B fJ


